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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dlspntdics.

LONDON, July ll,-Tho Russian Cabinet bas
issued n circular to its diplomata in Frnnce, Eng¬
lua,1 and tho Uuitod Stales, ure UK n joint inquiry
regarding the condition of Ireland (doubtless
either n mistake or n canara.)

lenci,il 1 'nm Isndod nt Catalonia, In Spain,cansino considerable apprehension at Madrid.
B.LONDON, July ll-Noon_Consols 0IJ; Ronds 73¿.LrvEnrooL, July ll-Noon_Colton irregular;salon 8000 bolos; prices unchanged. Corn 3Ge. Od.
Otlium generally quiot.
LONDON, July ll-2 P. M.-Consols 01 3-1C.
LlvxnroOL, July ll-a P. M_Cotton doclittud

1-lGd. Bacon advanced 42s. Cd. Others un¬
changed.
QUEENSTOWN, July ll-Tho Queen tottchod.

Washington Kim.
WASHINGTON, July 10.-Coin interest paid on

OBOS of 1807. and nicht Im hmUU «riooi, MS C e.r.,
or recent issuo, amounting lo $18,500,01)0, iin.WW,-
000 in currency on 7-30's, falls due on tho loth. .No
further coin intercut will bo duo until November,
except I rom $500,000 ou 10-40'ä, duo .Mop tom ber
1st. For tho interest on romp mud interest le ru

lng notes, amounting to $14,000,000 in currency,
duo July, August, October and December, tho
Treasury bolds «73,000,000 or coin and $20,000,000
in coin certiilcalcs.
The Reciprocity Treaty between tho United

Slalos and tho Hawnian Islands will bo sent to tho
Bonito for rat tlc ilion.
Advices fro.ii Fort Wallsco roport another In-

diar lufeat ; thirteen soldiors killet).
V AJdiNOTOf, July ll-OOH. 'AMES M. BUSSELL,Dinted States Army,'from a general inspection of

ports on tho plaina sud OCTOBB tho continent,
passed through KansaB, Nebraska, Colorado, Da-
colah, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Califor¬
nia, Arizona and Nevada, loturning via Panama.
He reports favorably of tho country generally, but
discredits tho accountof Indian troubles as greatly
exaggerated.
Tho internal Ho venue- rocoipts to-day amount to

$709.000.
lt is staled, OL good authority, that OcTEn-

n.ujo's nnmo goes to thc Kona to is Mexican Minis¬
ter.
A letter from Fort Gibson, of July ll, roport* tho

cholora nt that placo, with four or llvo deaths.
Tho soldiors stationed there aro unaffected.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, July ll.-In tho Sonata Mr. Ilow-

ABD withdrew his nmondment which specified cer¬
tain classes ontitled to register, with tho remark
that as there was a largo share of Judiciary powerloft in tho hands of tho District Commanders, it
would perhaps bo ns well to leavo them to deter¬
mine tho mnUor.
Tho 4th section was ainondotl by adding that any

peri un appointed by tho District Commaudor muybo removed by bun.
Mr. DRAKE introduced an amondmcnl demand¬

ing nomo additional guarantees ptolinjinnry to tho
admission of representatives, but it was ruled out
of order. Mr. 1 HIKE appealed from tho Chair to
tho Senate but they sustained Ibo Chair by a volo
of24 to 13..
Mr. RUCKALEW offered bis amontlnicnt, makingtho voto for Congrossmon cumulativo, giving each

elector as many votos as there woro CongressionalDistricts in tho State, allowing him to oast all tho
votes for ono candidato, or divido thom nt pican-
uro. It waa ruled ont of order by a vote of 22 to 7.Tho Renato continues in session, and probably
vf ill not adjourn until a voto is obtainod. At 8
o'otook thoy passod tho House DUI and adjourned.In tho Houao, aftor unimportant business, they '
resumed tho consideration of tho concurrent mo- I
tion Of adjournment. Elaborate argumonU with
rogard to impeachment enmied. FliisiW» °--
moved'ino pronoun question ou tho resolution ,
that tho Judiciary Committee bo ordorod to roport r

partially to tho House at this session. Tho de¬
mi nd for tho previous question was not unstained. *

Mr. WILSON moved lb ot tho Com mitton bo ordored
to report at Ute next soBaion, and that tho Com- <
mitten bo allowed to pant flflcon hundred copies ;
of tho roport. Tho demand for the previous qdcg-
tion waa sustained, and the resolution passed.
Mr. STEVENS then said that ho abandoned tho
matter, and moved thal tho resolution lio on tho
table. Tho Honso adjourned to moot at 8 o'clock
thin orcning. '

The Barratt Trial.
WASHINGTON, Joly ll.-Tho following is an in¬

tended robut of Corporal DIE'S ovidonco that Mrs.
StTBiiATT Bpoke to him from tho parlor window :
Mrs. F. R. T.AMwenT sworn-Witness resided in

this city, and in April, 18C5, at Mo. GS7 H stroot,
between 4th and 5th streets, on tho south side, tho
bouse fronting north; witness roinomborod tho
night of tho assassination, and resided on ll stroot
then. Between ll abd 12 o'clock on that night,
ebe heard a voico from tho street saying tho Prési¬
dant was shot; witness immediately went to tho
front parlor and oponed tho window; two soldiers
vero passing, and abo asked thom what was tho
matter; one replied tho Pre."sion t was shot by J NO.
WILKES BOOTU; witness asked what so many sol¬
diers wore doing in town, sho thought thoro might
bs vo been a mob or «rano disturbance; ono replied,
we havo been to aeon torchlight' procession, and
are now returning to our camp, at Camp Barry. It
waa dark and hazy. Hbo saw that Ibo two mon
had on soldiers' clothes, and they said tboy woro
soldiers,.
Jomt T. HOLLOWHAN, who boarded at S u unAIT'S,

and went noi th os a dotectivo, teni i lied that ho lost
a handkerchief marked Jons H. Bunnair in Bur¬
lington.
Mrs. HOLLOWDAN testifying, regarding the even¬

ing of tho assassination, says sho loft tho houso
with Mrs. SOBJLATT to go tocburoh, but returned;
sho adds that sbo did not return to tho parlor after
she carno from ber walk with Mrs. BUBJIATT; it was
about imo or a quarter past when thoy went out;
Mrs. Sn nu .ITT was as calm as witness, had ever
aeon ber; no nervousness or excitement whatever.

Eliza Hawkins (colored) contradicts tho testi¬
mony of BOBAN JACKSON, who HW oro that SunnAfr
took supper nt homo on tho night of tho 14tb.

From Havana.
WASHINGTON, July ll.-Dates from Havana to

6th state that tho recent slav o cargo consisted of
five hnndrod Congoo. Thoy woro immediately
goattored.
A heavy invoice) of artillery was rocoivod from

Cadiz. Tho Fourth waa handsomely celobratod.
Tho sugar market was los9 active
Jamaica advices roprcsont tho planters as over¬

burdened with taxos, and many leaving tho Isl¬
and.

I-Vom lt let un lind.

RioniiOND, Joly ll.-A tologram to tho Whig,
from Lynchburg, says a goneral mooting of tho
stockholders of thc Virginia and Tunnossoo Rail¬
road was held thoro to-day. Tho mooting split in
two, ono assomblago passing resolutions de¬
nouncing consolidation with thc H ¡nih Side and
Norfolk Railroads, and tho other adopting resolu¬
tions protesting against any legal measures being
used to défont consolidation. The consolidation
meeting represented nearly 4000 shares,
A Ropubboan mooting was held in tho aqunro

this ovonlng. lt was addressed by Dr. B rr.iti.iso,
who cautioned tho negroes against insisting on
social equality. Mr. DAN sen also s poko.
A mooting of Gormans was hold to-night, and a

Republican club organized, willi J. C. DsNNEti, a

Gorman lawyer, ii president.
Prom New Orleans.

NEW OnixANs, July H.-lite Austrians from
MAXIMILIAN'S army, in this city, aro supported by
tho Austrian Government, which has also author¬
ised tho chartering of a vos6cl to convoy its sub-
jocta from Now Orleans, Mobilo, Havana nnd Vera
Crnz, to 'J ri oslo,
Special Orders Mo. 85, of Goneral SuEniDAN,

ordera Hoards of Registrara at once to ae'oct suit¬
able poraons to act aa Commissioneis of Elootion;
throe persona to bo selected, for each precinct,
whoso names will bo submittal to tho supervising
officers for approval. In ordor to accommodate
the largely incroaaed number of voters, two days
will bo givon for voling. Tho Board of Rogistrai8
aro ordorod at once to proceed to make up thoir
poll books.
Mansca for MAXIMILIAN aro said hi several of tho

principal ehurohos in the city.
The Army Worm la the West.

Lobbs VILLE, KT., Joly ll.-A rol sblo telegraphic
dispatch from Ellis Cliffs, twenty milos below
Matchee, sayo tho army worm has appearod two
months earlier than usual, throatenlng to destroy
cotton on tho overflowed lands,

Kcglstratlon lu Maraunsh,
SAVANNAH, July ll-Tho total number of regis-1torod whites io 1410-of colored 2093.

marino News.
NEW YOUK, July ll.-Tho steamship Arizona,from ABpimvull, britiK8"$70U,000 in treasure.

Domestic Mnrkcts.
HOON DISPATCH.

NEW Yonu, July ll.-Hour 10n20 better. Wheat3a5 bottor. Coru lo. lowor. Mess Park $23 40.i¡U80. Lard llfallf. Whiskey steady. Cottondull at 2t»l. Proiglilti quiet. Turpentine a ohudeeasier, lt. mm $3 25J3 30; for common Palo M iii0 25. Biocks very si ronir nlid oxcitod. Monoy Ga0. Gold 38L Sterling unohangi-d. '02 coupons
EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton steady. Silos 800 bales, nt 2CÍC. Flour
-Stnto, Wall 20; Southern, $!) «Oalü. Whoat, now(Margi*, iii. Corn ln2c lowor. Moss Pork $22 45.ltico quiet. Cal ol ina, ll*al2j. Turpcntino 6(ijn57.Rosin Í3 23a8. Früchts steady, on Cotton to Llv-orimol 3-H-i Stocks a" little oil from thc- MannstUOlnt IlVw o inn-vom. uoul HVa3V|. "82 Colt-
potiB 1 12.il

AI. 11 im m:. July ll_Coffoo qniot ; Kio stoadv,willi a fair ntock. Flour llrm end scarco ; pricesíitidinugod. .W heat, reccipta of now bottcraiid de-dined ISo90c. Corn, supply light ; white, tl 18a1 20 ; inferior, $1 His! 17; yollow, $1 13; mixedWestern, *1 17. lVorUions very firm. Hulk Meatsmid lia«.scarco ; prices improving. Sugar firm ;unod refining, 12c; grocorygradeal2j;al2|c.; Cuba.Ki].ill. WcBtorn Wliiakoy, in bond, »5c.
NEW OiiLEANS, July ll_Snlos 1OO0 bales; LowMiddlings, 22*a23; roîoipls 810 bales. Louisiana

Humar and Molasses nominal; supply very light;Cuba fatr to primo Sui;,ir, 13{. Molasses quot ul
nt 4'JJaöO. Flour ntn»dy; l>oubIo Ultra, ill 75*12;Choice, $18 23. Corn Orin; Mixed and Yellow, $1 iiini 25; Wlulo $130. Oats firm; stock very light, at85a87L Pork quiot and firm, at $2175*34 87. Lard
quiet ; Prime in tic-rCou, quoted 12§, kegs, 18}. 11a-
cun linn mid uncl)angod. Gold IUD; morling 150a
153; Might Fxchango un Now York, j premium.
Monn.E, July ll-Sales 200 bales: easier fur tholowor grades; Low Middling 21}; Middling 23. Re-cciu^s, 15 bales.
AUOUSTA, July IL-Colton easier; solos 115bales; Middliugo 22L
SAVANNAH, July ll.-Cotton quilt; prico nomi¬nal; Middlings 23; sales 155 halos. Roooipts, 1G0.

OA" THE WINO.

DARLISOTUN C. IL, 8. C. .Inly.
On Sunday last '1 hud thc pleasure of at¬

tending service in tho Mi tliodist church in ibis
place. Tliia being thc limo for the quarterly
mcciiiig of thc circuit, Ibo Presiding Kider,
Uer. J. K. lloví», preached. Thc life and
character of .lou formed the subject ofilia very
interesting discourse. Warm UH it was, I
listened for one hour willi untlnggiug ntlenl
lion, wondering nil thc while Hint thc idea lind
nover struck mc before of considering .lou ns
ono of Us-n Southern num. Dr. D. drew a

striking analogy bet uccn I li e fate of thc man
of Ur and of our country, bel ween Ilia frionds
omi comforters and ours. Hy I he lader I
presume be meant Hie Democratic party,
(hough he did not say so. May thc parallel
hold good in thc purl- for us yet to come, and
our latter end lie more prosperous (han we
were before thc misfortune bf war overtook.us.
Thc Methodist Church in Darlington ia a

Inrgc, commodious, nml handsome structure,
presenting both within and without a neat and
I|dy appearance. They, have an excellent
choir herc, supported by a inelodeon, which
.ns skilfully played hy a lady formerly of
SJinrloston'. Of religious denominations tho
Unptisl, 1 believe, takes the lead; hoing thc
irs! established nod tho most numerous. They
Uso li uva a handsome elim eli, hut are nt pres-,'
int without a pastor; Iho Nov."'' W. 'BEALES,

» *
o mmlm ¡»<f ----- t. 1 ..,

-elation to thc congregation, having recently
icccptcd a oall from Norfolk; V«. Tho Kev. A.
Í.' ST.vrronp, a graduate ol' Woflord College,
3., C., is thc pastor of Ibo Methodist Church;
\njd Iho vonorahlo Rev. BREAHLV has for
roars been tho .shepherd of the Presbyterian
Hook at this place.
The colored pcoplo have tyro churches of

their own. one Northern Methodist- and. one

Baptist. Tho black sheep appear lo. have no

predilection for white shepherds. On tho con¬

trary they arc decidedly homochromntic in
their tendencies, believing that a colored
preacher only cnn fully appreciate thc doubts
and perplexities that hnrrnss the colored mind;
he alone can minister comfort to the troubled
colored soul. Owing to thu foreign influences
Unit have been brought to hoar upon Uio ne¬

groes, they have almost everywhere become
entirely alienated from their former pastors;
especially is this tho case in thc Methodist
'Inn eli. Thcro are, however, two pretenders

to Hie vacant throne: Northern Methodism on

thc one hand, mid African Methodism on the
other, both of whom are industriously present¬
ing their several claims. Tho former han the
nd vu ni agc of superior organization, and an un¬
limited command of men and menus, counterbal¬
anced, however. In a groat measure, by tho
prejudice in favor of thc color of thc "African
M. E. Church. It is fair, therefore, to as¬
sume that ns soon as Uio students of tho colored
Theological Seminary in Charleston (under tho
auspices of thc white Northern Methodist
Church) shall go forth, Ibo field that is black
for the harvest will he almost exclusively
theirs.
Thcro was n gool academy hero formerly ;

hut tho building was seized by tho military as

public properly on thc occupation of tho vii
Iago, nnd thc teacher and school turned out of

< J ¡» ii J * l, *L ir.doors, lt has served ns a bnrincks ever Vinco
A large and handaomo United States-flag is
floating to Ute brêo'ze in front of it'on'top* of- a

tall liberty pole.
Like evory visitor lo his town, I was struck

by its many largo and handsome shade trees.
Such oaks (water and willow oaks mostly, I
believe), arc rnroly to bc met with away from
their native forrest. These trees aro seen nil
over thc place, in tho froplyards of tho private
residences, and on thc public squaro. Some
of them, wo wore informed, bad been trans
planted hither from their nativo scaBido soil iu
Christ Church Parish. For tho comfort of
thc Dryads which remained behind, we will
herc -state thal tho emigrants arc iu a most

thriving and flourishing condition in the homo
of their adoption. A fctv trees wore destroyed
by thc Arc lani year ; others have been planted
in their stead, in greater number and regulari
ty, and in n few years this square will present
one of thc finest oak groves in the State.

Darlington is thc military centre of thc Hast
ern nub-District, and tho headquarters of Capt
H. S. HAWKINS, of the 0th U. S. Infantry. Tho
garrison is composed of ono company. Tho
men aro said to bo very orderly and under ex

cillent discipline. Indeed I should have been
surprised to have heard any other report of
any part of tho regiment commanded by Gen
Cur/.. Captain or Major HAWKINS (I forget
which ¡9 tho correct tillo) ; is very much liked
spoken of among thc citizens as a high-toned
gentleman, and ns offering a striking contrast
to 80HIO of thc officers who preceded bim.
Tho notorious Rov. WllITTEUORG lins his

headquarters here. I did not learn his exact

position. Hut from all J could gather, I came

lo the conclusion that ho sustains tho triplo
character of preacher, teacher and bureau
agent, and is ambitious, moreover, lo engraft a

fourth role-that of politician-upon his already
multifarious engagements. I was told that ho
is thc superintendent of- a largo and woll-gov-
orncd school, taught by soveral Northern ladies.
Mr. W. is active and energetic, and has given
proof of considerable talont for organization in
the establishment of schools. That his effort
at religious propagandista have not been crown¬

ed with equal success ia perhaps duo, first, to
the fact that ho ia of tho wrong color rs wo

have already intimated above; and perhaps still
moro became his aim ia not single, as la ox

peeled to Ito Ibo cuse in a religious tendier.
In short, Mr. WNITTKMOIU; wnnls to go to Con-
gregg, mid from whnt wo have recently seen by
his tour tp BunncttsVlllc, ho clearly prefers thc
African mule. Ho is COnsciutlS of being nf the
wrong color; bul if lhere is nny eire for leuco-
pliobia, Mr. 'W. is dolurmincd lu lind und
apply tl.
Ho usohewa nil intercourse with "plain'.'

people, associates, oats and sleeps exclusively
with thc newly enfranchised-at least lie does
so when on his travels-leaving nothing un¬
tried in order that he may overcome tliis unac¬
countable prejudice of his friends against men
of white complexion.

l'octio justice requires that aitch nssiduous
devotion sliould not go unrewarded ; hut, nins!
Hint wc should he compelled to sny il, thc sky
looks'dark. Mr. W. will not find (ho canvass,
as smooth guiling nil he had a rlght'lo antici¬
pate. Tho prim oval curso will often suggest
itself to bim, apropoa of his new-horn oppo¬
sition, "In the sweat of Ihy brow," eic. There
is in Hie nnrlliwcstorn part of Marlboro Dis¬
trict an old colony of freo negroes, who hnve,
l'or three generations, enjoyed all thc privi¬
leges nnd immunities of their white neighbors.
One of these hos taken tho stur.p for Congress.
Aaron Swen! is thc iinmc of (lu; colored Moses,
who ls lo luke his people unto Iho promised
lund. And by way of fuMy acting out the nn-

ilogy, it is understood that he tells lila igno¬
rant und crcdiilotis hearers thal they aro thc
people of (¡od, and' wc thc Canaanites, who
must bc dispossessed from tho land and exter¬
minated. This in a formidable opponent, cal¬
culated lo throw a damper on tho nrdor of ihc
too sanguino WIIITTRMORR.

I would not wish to bo misunderstood. Mr.
Wi hns n right lo run for any office he likes,
nod Lo choose his associai os, wheresoever, and
from among whom he pienses, and what I have
said nhuvc, Mr. EDITOR, is merely for the in¬
formation of yoiir renders, who I think should
bc put In possession of every movement of a.

political, or even quasi-political character.
More anon. TRAVELLER.

IOKORAMT PEUPLE arc always prejudiced
afpilnst what they do not understand, and not
infrequently conceive ii superstitious antipathy
lo things very innocent, in themselves. We nil
know thc dinicullics of thc census takers.
ÍÁH, Lorn tells a good story in his "Irish
Legenda," illustrating this point: Ho took a
ikclch of ii prudy group of dogs nt an Irish
!«iniry inn. 'While doing it, noticed the pen¬
ile of tho houso looking mysteriously ut each
ithor, nnd then al him ; but bc paid no alton¬
ion lo it. In the'evening, when bc returned
'rom his dny's jaunt to this samo village and
no, he saw n number of dead dogs bnnglng
'rom trees. What could It mean? He inquir¬
id, find,-nftcr considerable IrOuhle, ascertain-
ld tbnt he lind been thc innocent cause of this
minier of canine innocents. Thc people who
.Suv bim tako his note book, and "Inkc down"
lie dogs in it, instinctively came to thc con¬
fusion Huit he belonged lo the "Inlet uni
tcvenuc Bureau," and was going to report
hein, for a tax. This .spread in tho village,
ind so hil dogs thal we're not "down" already
vcnl "up." Thc London Twit* notices the ob-

.¿UinsT^iin.^ ¿ñgTand
lasto hunk thc cullie plague for getting rid of
onie of this prejudice. Farmers saw that, if
tattle wcro dying at n frightful rate, and if
lovcrnmcnt had to seo (o compensation and
acothc gnp in the supplies, it had n right lo
tsk for figures. So they returned their cattle,
ind by this time they aro sensible of

*

the fact
hat no harm has come to them in consequence.
Clio real confusion in their minds has always
leen Unit they could not distinguish between
;cbcral and locul information, and imagined
otnebody wanted to pry into their private
diu ir?, and lo turn thc knowledge against
hem. They did not see (hal all tho returns
vould pass through one office, nnd come oui
n comprehensive results, that would do nobody
iny Imrm, arid might do everybody 'sonic good.
pdeed, there is no one who is so much in-
ercslcd iii knowing the prospects of the bar-
rest as the farmer himself. Of course he
vants to know whether to sell or not, and
vii tit crops (o try his luck wilh next year.

State Items.
' Tits. CHOPS.-Tho accounts that reach us
'rom all ports of the DistrictMn relation to thc
Heps, since the recent rains, ure very disoour-
igitig. In some sections of the District the
prospect is represented to bo less favorable
lhah at this tinto last year. The corn crops are
laid to iiave sustained great damage by the re¬
sent prolonged season of wet weather, and lt
is estimated thut this crop will fall at least one-
li i rd »hort. In the neighborhood of Black
Mingo it rained fourteen days consecutively,
»nd tbe water reached a higher mark in Mingo
Orot k (han has ever been known beforo by the
"oldest inhabitants." In (bis section particu¬
larly tho crops are greatly injured.

Knu/stree Star.
Worronn COLLEOE-COMMENCEMENT.-The

Rev. Dr. Whitefoord Smith, delivered an ap¬
propriate nnd vory eloquent discourse, on Sun¬
day lilt, in the College Chapel, to a large and
nppreciativc audience, on tho above occasion.
The text waa token from Proverbs, 10th chap,and'. 27th verser "Cease my son to hear the
instructions, that causetli to err from the
words of knowledge.-Spartan.
COMPLETION or THE CONOAUKK RAILIIOAU

BmDOE.-Wc have received an invitation from
the "venerable" Mr. Thomas W. McKcwn, and
Mr. J. W. Lassalle, one Of (he contractors, (o
be present thin morning, at 0 o'olook, and wit¬
ness tho crossing of tito passenger (rain over
(ho now and substantial bridgo which bas just
been erected over the Congarce River for the
South Carolina Railroad Company. A barbecue
ic lo bo given on tho occasion, and we havo no
doubt (hat a pleasant day will bo spont. In
our next issue we shall oudenvor to givo a full
description of the bridge-likewise the bar¬
becue.-Phanix.
AN UHFORTH NATE STRANOER.-WO aro inform¬

ed thal, some ten days ago, a man named Me-
Ilwnlno was found lying nt the gato near tho
residence of Rev. J. R. ,M ill li ouse, on (be Pen¬
dleton rond, evidently poor and in a distressed
condition. He waa quite ill, nnd wat taken
into Ibo house mid was cared for by Mr. Mill-
house and family. On Sunday night last (he
unfortunate man fell from an up-stairs window
and dreadfully broke nnd mangled his (high,
and consequently grenier attention is requisitethan before.-Auderson Intelligencer.
Mm INC HOLV ACCIDENT.-Wo regret lo learn

of tho death by drowning, of two young ladies,
which occurred on Saturday last at St.. Johns
Milts, nboilt two miles bolow Jacksonville.
Tho sad particulars, as communicated by tele¬
graph, are as follows: .

Miss Loula Poullen, the only child of Mr. F.
A. Poullen, formerly of Savannah, hut now an
officer of the Augusta and Savannah Railroad,
and Miss llosa L'Engle were bathing at the
abovo Damed place, when (hoy unfortunately
gol out of (heir depih and woro bolh drowned
before isslstanco could reach them.

Their bodies wero recovered, and buried on
Sunday,-Sttcannah Advertiser.

Dr. STONE, Into of the Park street Church,
Bostoi, han a liberal congregation in San Fran¬
cisco. His salary is $"'200 a year In gold. On
(ho anniversary of his arrival, tho other doy,
his' heine waa filled with members of his
Church, who gave him a purse of $200 In
gold, and announced that horeaf1er the Church
would, pay his house ront. Mrs. STONE was

presented with a silver service.

Letters from Rome stoto that tho excavations
nt Ae li io, which havd been carried on princi¬
pally nt (ho Pope's expense, have lately been
rewarded by important discoveries. Those in¬
clude, teven marble statues of great beauly,
.nd a variety of ornamental sculptures.

Tlio Knfrll.l, Money Merket.Noither tho favorable ImrvcBt wonlhor nor thof"r,hcî- «inartcr oí n million of goldKÄS"cn«í,"»>ol'?a »io Bliirliioat influence onthofuuds. ibo pulmo, who purchased largely nmouth »go, uro unahlci Uj ndst tlio temptation ioSäPÜl2?»fiS Pï î,0,,f- ProUl "lat bas accrued,Ki S? Bflc,i,or."'0 l'T*ont to lut tho procos*
vn ll,"n> ,l,c.5 bankera', who in their turn timi itUifUcultto nbtutu employment f,>r it nt two lierCf«j. Ihua far it ia ovfd.mt tho rovivil of fluunrialcoulldonco hoa i ,'airolv rondo any nrogroas eitherin VarlH ur IiOndun. Tba unpornllclled ncciinm.allon oí bullion, nuil tho low raten or diHcount,havo rondorod it impoasiblo to obatruct n ccrtnitladvoucç in tho pnces or tho rumia ; hut tho tribe-routlouhiig ortllutriial ia almost as atront» oaovorand consequently wheu holden (ii-rcovcr.thnt tbovcan actually obtain n fhir pruitt uu thoir originalinvestments they mah to acouro il om ir thomcould bu no bnpo or UH iiormaiioneo. A ninillartendency pervade» every department or trade, nndby checking ull orden for foreign- gooda, exceptsuch na aro IntliHpeuenble, ¡Huronees tho pruapector a largo continuance of tho influx or bullion.Tho poflaibüity «r nnolhcr indifferent Inno Iconatituted tho only apparent contingency tltntmight bo likely to timi tho tido, and now (hatibo proniiao of nbuuiLinco «cenia to bo dailvatrr'.gthenod tho problem aa to Hie point thoplethora m tho money market ia likely to renelland tho modo in which it will ultimately And de¬velopment, becomes moro (linn over intcroutiiig.[London 7\mcs, June 21.

COST OK TUE KMPIIIE.-According io French
estimates nubniilled lo Hie Corps Législatif,the whole expenditure mode in the ¡ittempt lu
establish n uiotinrcliy in Mexico, lifter deduct¬
ing receipts from customs, kt., is iihonl sixtymillion dollin s. There should nlso hu included
tho amount duo French bondholder.'., tho re¬
covery of which is now hopeless. A costly ex¬
periment- lo sny nothing of lives lost.

A manufactory of American biscuit; lins just
been opened in thc Paris Inhibition grounds,
lt nltrnsla great titleiilion.

m
ONE PRICE

ill '

lili
WK AUK OFFKTtlNO OPP, STOCK OF RnXIMF.R

CLOTHING, cpmpriidog LINENS, FIANN KIA AND
1.10 UT WEIOUT WO0LLEN,.¡it price» which cannot
tail lo satisfy ell who aro seeking to buy GOOD GOODS
CHEAP. The larger part or our Slock wc manufacture
In our own workshops, which wo warrant in every
rcspocL
Wo giro below somo of our teodion prices :

LINEN HACKSat.»2, 3i 4 and Ö
LINEN PANTSat.3S, 1 Mondb
LINEN VESTSat. 91 CO anil 3
OUECK CAS8IMERE BU.TS, SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.w
OBEY FLANNEL HÜTTS. SACK, PINTS AND YEST, .$7
CHECK LINEN HOITP, GACK. PANTB ARD YEST....18
CH^Ä.«AR8KTLLES SUITS, RACK, PANTS AND
WHITE LINEN AND DUCK SUITS..'.. .iii io it
DLACK ALPACASACKS..'.$3 BO to 0
LIQHT WEIGHT OASSIUEHE SUITS, In fahey rall

turcs, and solid colors, and DLACK DRESS BUTTS
all oar own maka, at very low prices. , ; ,

FURNISHING GOODS, adapted lo tho ac»son

WHITE SHIRTS, four qnaHUw.S3 Kl, 3, and

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS ft PARKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OP HASEL,
CHARLESTON tí. C.

'

June 13 tm

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,]CiiAnLZSTOX, B. C., May 30, 1807. J

(ORKTU.U. OnnKiis No. 33.1
I, Any citizen, a qualified voter according to the re¬

quirements of tho "Act toproridefor the nure ej)lcient gor:
eminent of the rebel Slatei," pa<sed March 3d, 1607. and
th* Act ruppltmentary thereto, parsed March 33d, 1H07, ls
eligible to office la tho provisional government af North,
and South Carolina. All persona appointed lo office will
bo required .to toko tho oath proscribed by tho Act aioro-
na!d, and to file tho same, duly subscribed and sworn,
wUh tho Post Commander. , . ,'. ill
II. All citizens aasesaod fur ta ros,and who ahaU karo paid

taxep for tho current year arc qualified to servo aaJurors.
It shall po tho duly of th* prarfr e.trie opfears el.trged
with providing Ùata of J iii o rn;, bi' p.ucKd within their
several Jurisdictions, without delay, and ascertain tho
name* of »ll qualified persons and place them on tho jury
lists, and from such revi.ed lists sil jurors ahall bo here-
after summoned and drawn lu tho manlier required by
law.

III. Ail citizens aro eligible to follow any licensed call¬
ing, employment, or vocation, subjeot lo such impartial
regulations as may bo prescribed by municipal or other
competent autli -rity, not inconsistent willi common

rlghj and the constitution and laws, di the United HUtes.
Tho bond required aa security nhall not exceed tho ponai
tum of one hundred dollars. Ono or moro 011x01108,
being du eena, and worth In tho aggregalo donblo thia
amount oftho bond, over and abovo Just dobla, wUI bo
sufficient
TV, The mayors ol ciUca, and other municipal .anti

town officers, and all abcilffs, magistrales and police
forces ara required lu bo vigil 11 and cfQclout ba malu-
nuning order; and in Ibo dischargo of tholr ilqtle* thoy
will be expected lo oo-oporate with tho military autho¬
rities.
V. Post Commanders may aummou to their a,d when¬

ever th« ordinary moona at their disposal ahab uot bo
snfficlont to execute their ordere, such of tho civil otu

cora, and as many of tho ciliioDa within th territorial
Undi* of tho military post os may bs necessary; and tho
noglenl or refusal of any person lo aid aud assist in tho
elocution ol the order* of tho commanding odicer will
bo deemed n m lsd 11 meneo r punishable by such Uno and
Imprisonment ss may be Iruiioaod by a mUilary tribunal,
approvod by tho Commanding OcncraL

VI. No Reemo for tho salo of intoxicating liquors In
quantities lesa than ono gallon or lo bs drank on tbs
premises, shall bo granted ¡o any person cluer, than au

Inn-keeper; tho number o. mi li licenses.shall bo deter¬
mined, an I tho foes to bo charged for each license ahall
bo prescribed and collected by ibo municipal or town
authorities, sud appropriated oxehudvcly fur Ibo benefit
of the poor. If any person t-hall be found drunk on the
promises where Uquor ls Bold tho license may ba ro>
.oked by any magistrate. Tho tax unpoiel by tho in¬
ternai revenno laws of tho Unite** Slates ls an additional
charge, and doo* not excuse tho party from tho observ¬
ance of looa! regulations, nor exempt bim from tho pay
montof such Other license teem ai may, bo Imposed by
municipal or other competent authority.
VIL AU contracts hereafter mado for tho manufacturo,

salo or transportation, atorago or Insurance of Intoxicat¬
ing liquors, shall, within Ibis MUilary District, bo
deemed and treated aa against public policy, and no civil
action, snit or proceeding tor tho enforcement of any
auch contract shall be entertained in any court.
VIH. In public conveyances, on railroads, highways,

streets, or navigable waters, no discrimination because
of color or caste shall be mado, and tho common right of
all citizen* therein ahall be recognized and respected.
The violation of this regulation will bo doomed a mis¬
demeanor and louder tho offender liable to arrest and
trial by a military tribunal, to bo designated by tho Com¬
manding General, bealJcs such damage* as the injured
partymay tue for and recover in Civil Courts.

TX. Tho rc in edy by dla tress ferrent in abolished. Whare
lands are loased or lot out for hire or rant, cotton, com,
or other prodneo of tho Bama, when severed from tho
land, may be Impounded; but tho aarao ahall not tie re
moved. And cotton, corn, or other produce so Im*
pound ntl, shall bo held aa security for the rent or bira so
claimed, and may be sold .In satisfaction of any Judg¬
ment for tbe same: Provided, that any unsatisfied
claim for labor beatoned upon tbo rulü ratio 1 of such
cotton, cern or other produce, ahall tn no caso bo post¬
poned to any demand for rent or hire) but to the extent
ofsuch claim for labor, lhere ahall be a lian on inch cot¬
ton, cern or other produce, having preference over any
claim for rent pr hire.

By commind of Major, ti enera] D. E. Hi ex L xs.
J. W. CLODS,

Captain Salli D. & Infantry,
res. A.' D. C. and Act. Assist. AdJ'L Gen.

OrnctAL : AurxAaDsn Hoon*, Captaba fisi'i Infantry,
Aid-de-cam p. Jone 7

a,)- Tin- IlclBilVM, Friends mid Acrjunln
lanrr» nf Mr. anil Mrs. FRANCIS TIOIIK aro rcepoctrull
Invited to sunni ll.,- Funeral of their sen JOHN, Hi
Aflt r noon, nt Four o'clock, from their resilience. No. in
HI. MitUp street I»July ia

OUITUAUY.
DIED, ot Beaufort. H. C.. JnlvBlh, ol Cong. »liv« FereMAT1I.UA di)KIM IN. vrlfo ol ll MUÍAN ll. VAM NKSS. Toruierly of Nsw York city, sgrd lil yrans.Blessed aro Hie ilrai) Hutt din lu (lin Loni.
QS'Phlladclphla and New York paliara picoso ropy. ?

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.tTSEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIV

ED at (Ur ofllcu of the Chief Disbursing Olllecr of tin
Hu ran lt. F. anil A. T... Hiato of Smith Carolins, Ililli
13 o'olcrk, noon, of tho 20Ui day of July, for building a
Drick Sehen) noun,- on Dull street, in (hu City ol
Charleston. ...

riana and Specifications may bo Beru at Hie «nico ol
l.'io undersigned, No. », Southern Wharf. Proposals
must be accompanied by tho names of Iwo resiioubtlilu
pa'tlrs, who »ill uamo snretica fer tim lal thru 1 comple¬tion of tho rent rael, mid must bc endorsed ?? Proposals "

l ull Street School House, sud addressed to Uio under¬
signcd.
Tlio right is reserved to reject all bids received If

not Kal Nla lory. JAMI-IS P. LOW.
'"ly W 0 Ht. LL CoL and A. Q. M.
tnt- COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, U. R m'ERNAL

REVENUE, SKCONl) DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA,NU. tg IlilOAD STREET, CIIAIILKSTUS, 8. C., Juno 20.
1867.-Tho Taies on Ibo Anoint Idst for 1807, rompris-Ing Taxée on Income, I! il il -ir, 1 Tables kept fur private use.Carriages, Plate and Oold Watches, oro now doc and pay¬able.
Three Taxes msy be paid by persons residing In Col-

Icton District to SAMUEL HINOM AN, Esq., Heirn ty Col¬
lector, at Summerville. P. O. on tho Otb and lOlh July;at Iltdgcvlllo on thc 12lh nf .inly ¡ at GCorgo's SUtlou ou
tho 13tb July; at IIOOVC'B station on the 16th July; st
Wsltcrboro'.on Ibu 10th. 20lli. 22d snd 23d or July; al
Ssllrahatchle ilrlilgo on tho 2Clh July; at Adam's linn on
tho 29th July.
Unless paid by that time Ute law attaches additional

amounts to tho taxi
FREDERICK A. SAWYER,

_July 3__wtB _Collector Second District, 8. O.
as~ ALL PERSONH TO WHOM TUE UNI5ER-

HIONEU is Indebted will bc ptoaued to present a state-
mentor tho same. J. Jj, NOWELL.
July 0 tu«
OS-STATE OFSOUTH CAHOLINA, CHARLES¬

TON DlSaniCT-.CLERK'S OFFICE C. O. S. AND C. P.-PUHLIC NOTIOE.-I, J. W. BROWNFIELD, Clerk ofsaid Court, In put eunuco of tho Act of tho Legislature, insuch case maila and provided, do hereby give public no-
lirc that an ELECTION FOR SHERIFF OF CHARLES¬TON DISTRICT will be held on Monday. Ibo Mb ol
August next, at all thc, iif.ua! places or election through-out tho said District.
Wlturss my hand, al Charleston, Rio 2Clh June, 1HG7.

J. W. BROWNFIELD. C. O. S. sud U. P.
Juno 28

«iVOITTCE OF UOAIIO OF HEALTH.
CHAIILESTON. S. C.. JUNF.28tli. 1HC7.-On omi efter
r*ti City, CLOR« F. OF LIMK AND COPPERAS, for
DISINFECTING PURPOSES, will bo furnished frtt nftS-xrgr, un application at thin Oilier, No. 117 CondunWffittj a. the Cily authorities earnestly desire thal tho
citizens gousrally should uso dish,leets uta promptly and
freely, vthonvcf necessary.

OKOROE 8. PP.Ly.ER. M. D.,
_Jmu28_ IR City Registrar.
*V.VB ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, i-jaj., as a candidato for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September io ......

AS" ARTIFICIAL EYES_ARTIFICIAL HU-UAN EYES made lo order and Inserted by Dre. P.
HATCH and P. OOUOLEMANN (formerly employed bylloissosKEAO, ol Paris), No. 699 Broadway, Now York.
_*PrUHlyr
KV NOTIOE T ) MAMNEI.8.-C APT AIN8siiD PILOTS wlahlnr lo ajjohpcZlhelr wMcJs^^Asljle^

rïnARVES, UÜ ibo Cbarleston and SL Andrew's sido el
ha Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc
labrnarico Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, O. H.
Harbor Master's Office, Choi leaton, February 0,1860.
February 7 .

ATST* THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
INO EARLY MANHOOD_HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on Ibo Physiology of thu Passions, and the
Errors, Mun a and Diseases poculiar to tho Hist ago oi

usn, willi Reports on now methods of treatment em¬

ployed Ja thia Institution. Sent in sealed letter eu

clop, s, free of charge.
Address Dr. J. SKIT.!JX HOUGHTON.

'Howard AssoclaUon, Philadelphia, Ps.
May 20

_

»mo

ATATKRRORS OF .YOUTH_A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,. Fre-
matnro1 Decay, and all tho effects of youuiful Indiscre¬
tion, will, for tho sako of snffertng humanity, «end free,
l-» ill who need it, tho receipt sud directions for maxing
ibo bhnpln r«nody by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wlsbli.Rio prom by tho advertiser's experience, csu do
soby ot'.dress!ng, | % poriact con fi. lc u on.

JOnN.B. OODKN,
April)') Snios* No Í3 Cedar stn ct Now York.

Mir BATOHELO R'S HAIR LiYE.-THIS
RPLRNT»n.i HAIR DYE ts the best In tho world. The
only frus and perfect Pye-harmless, reliable, Inatan-
tsnyous. No dUappolntmenL No ridiculous tinto.
Natural Block or Brown. Remedios the ill effects' of Bad
Dya. Invigorates Um bau-, leaving ll toll knd beoutifrd.
Tbs genuino Isslgnod William A. Batchelor. AR others
sro moro Imitations, and should ba avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, Na 81 Bareloj
street, Now York.
AW DEWABE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December lo_? lrr

: ga- X YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HER
couatry home, after a sojourn of a few mouths in tho
dry, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place o.
a coorse, rustic, Bashed face. Sbo hsd a soft ruby com¬
plexion of almost marbia smoothness, and Instead ol
tw nty-three sbo really appeared bnt eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry ss to tho cause of so great a chongo, sbo plainly
told them thst abo used tho CIBCAA«*IAN BALM, snd
considered lt au invaluableacqulai lien to any lady's toilet
Hy Its usoany Lady or GenUoraencan improve their per¬
sonal appearance an hundred Md. lt ls simple lu its
camblnsUon, as Natura herself ls slinplo yet urisnrpass.
od In Its olucary In trowing Impurities from, sisó beal¬
ing, cleansing «nd beautifying th o skin and complexion.
By loi direct lesion en tho cuticle lt draws (rom il oil Hs
Unpiuitlui, Mndly bealing the same, and leaving tho sur¬
face ss Natura Intended ll should be-dcor, soft, smooth
and bsautini). Price «1, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬

ceipt of on order, by
W. !- CLARK At CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fsyclte Street Syracuse, N. Y.
Tbs only American Agents for the sale or tho soma.
March 30 ?_ ly

OSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory-, No. IO Crosby street. New York.
3001) Boxes, Dottles and FUlka man afar lured dolly.

80LV DYAILDRUGOISISEVERYWUEHE
" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

Ito. 484 DHOADWAY, NBIV Y nilli,
Where ll, 13 to tfl sizes oro put np for Fem Rles, Stores
Ships, Boals, Publie tullin Un un. Ac, kc. s

It IS truly wonderful tho conUdepce that ts now bad in
every form of Preparations that comos from "Coster's "
Establishment .-_ .

» "COLTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rata, Mles,
Boael -, Ania, fcc, A r. "Only Infallible n m ody kuown."
"Not dangerous to tim human family." "Rats come ont
or tin lr lióles te die," tic
"COVTARM" BEDBUG EXTEtlMINATOR-A liquid,nut un lu boiUos, sod never kuown to (»11-
"COSTAR'S" BI-KCTBIO POWDER-For Moths in

Furs snd Woollens, ls in vol liable. Nothing rou exceed lt
for power and efficacy. Destroys Instantly ol] Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Anlmsls, «c.
" COSTAR'S" IIUCKTHORNSALVE-For Culo, Burns,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples. Piles io
oU forms. Old Sores, Ulcer.', and all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should tm willie.ut lt ll exceeds
in c fil .ney all other Salves in uso.
"COSTAR'S"CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,Warta, Ac
"COSTAB'S" BITTER 8WEET AND QRANOE BLOS-

fl IMS-BrsuUnes Ibo Complexion, by giving to tho akin
a soft and beautiful fri- illness, and is incomparably be¬
yond anything now In use.. Ladles of (asia and poaltlonregard lt as an esaebllsl to thu toilet Au unprecedentedsolo ls Ita best recommendation,. Ono bolUs ls alwsysfollowed by moro,. 'Cry lt to koror.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

r.ll (augor-roatedj, and of extraordinary ofliraoy for Cos¬
tiveness, all fonal nf Indices!hm. Nerve as snd Sick
Headache, A Pill that ls now rapidly supcrsodiun sll
others.

' COSTARV' COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs. Colas.
Hoarseness, Sore Threat, Croup, Whooping Congb, A «Ul¬
ina, oral sll lonna of Bronchial, and Diseases ot the
Throat sud Lungs. Aodres.-

m;Nu Y n. COSTAH,
No. 182. BROADWAY, N. Y,

»0WIR & MOISE,
IVIIDI.bil.sl.K AtiEM'S,

No. lt! Meeting atrcet, opposite Charlea ton Hotel.
June IV '_' i'

_

TUB THI-' lEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED IN WINNSBORO' H. 0.,AFFORDS A

profitable medium for tho advertising public ot
Oharleston.

, , ,

Wo rctpoctfully solicit tfaclr patronsae for our mutua'benefit1
GAILLARD, D£rtPORTL8 k WILLIAMS.Nc--ru bei IA

THE

DAILY MEWS

WE HAYE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT » moat oxlonsivo and

completo

Supplied with a great varioty of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of tho Ialoat and moat approved

styles ; and wo Iiavo overy facility fur executing

all kinda of JOB WORK ¡ii

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, nuil

FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads
.. ..? ' ? ..

Circulars

Pamphlets
.

Catalogues

Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations T

(be¬
ti

THQSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING JOB WORK, will piense

leave their orders with us. Wei

will guarantee as good work, and

¡at as CHEAP RATES, ns can lie
!..« '.!

' i't 'ililli I't i" '.'li -:*
had in Charleston.

CATllÇAKT, M'MILLAX i MORTON-
M y9 .

""

TnlH DRLICI008 TONIC, EH?KClALLY DESIGNED
(or tba usa of the #

Medical Profession and tho Family,
is now ondorsod bj all tho promlnoat Physicians, Chem-
isis and Connoissours, as possessing all those tnliinslc
medicinal cjualltlaa (lome snd diuretic) which bolong lo

OLD AND PURE OIN.
We trust thai our oetahllehod reputation founded

ipon nighty-eight yean of experience-abundantly vin
Jeales our claims to public confidence, and guaren-
eea tho oxcellenco of thia Standard Article
Pot op In casca containing ono dozen bottles each and

sold by all prominent Druggtils. O rocera, Ac.
A. M. HININOEIt at CO.

(Established 1778. Bolo Importers
No. IS Dearer atrcei. Now Yoi

Opinions of Itt Preea.
Th* binlngers, No. IS Beaver street, have a very blub

reputation to sustain, aa the oldest and heal bunao in
Non York.-Hom Journal.
Tho house of A. kl. Dlnlnger k Co., No. IS Driver

. troff, has sustained, for »period of eighty y. in, a repu¬
tation thatmay well bo envied.-If. 1'. Scating Poti.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. lid ll EITTING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
' and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO ¿V CA8SÏDEY.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agenta, Charleston, B. a

JanuaryV)_to lbs oreo
' The Bennettsvillo "Journal"

IS III tlLIH ll KI) EVERY FRIDAY MOBNINO AT
Bennattevllle, 8. C., In the eastern porüou of the

Mist«, t.y RTORUB St LITTLE, PsnnrlctOTS, stul offers
superior inducement*! to llerchaatTand »ll other» who
with lo attend their bualneaa tn this seotion of ihe Pea
Deo country. Wo rospoeUnity solicit the patronage of
onr Caarleaton friends.

......Terins-SS per ai num, invariably In advance. Adver-
Usoiucnta inserted al very reasonable tates, July 8

J^J^lUJU FIVE CENTS

_SHIPPING._
l-'Oll t'OOP'-.K UIVER_'I HK FAfñsailing SIIH.II JULIA DEAN will Icavu Marshall',jwlinrr, KU the IHI incl Killi ni Jilly, ami emili in«.iiiilll further iiollco, for all points nu Wmtci'iif Renner Uiver, ami Eastern ran r li lo lloiiueat' 'sl crry. Trading ls strletlv |irulillilf<>il.for 1 rvlgtll eliija;:iiuelit:., apply to Master ou board, .«*" RIMCail* MALLONKK,

K- i, ii, .. . . I (orillees.'s Wlisrl.N. II.-AU I refills must lie uren lld.Juiii-JJ |ma

FOI» SAVANNAH.
TUR STEAMER

OIT "Y POINT,
1100 TONS I1URTIIRN,

CAPT, H. ADKINS,
-¿&4V*s?HS JÉ'Sáí MIDDLE ATLANTICsttAffikX ViMHi' 'TV TUKMOAY NIGHT at'^í¿^--iíiv 'i''"-'..VliM'.k, for Heil port.," . L7T^:- J'"r fri'liilil or passage aiinlv onlioanl or lo tim oiue i nf

J)||y " RAVBNRTi A . O., Agents.

FÔll PALAIRA, TPVDTÑAT
J,lUKK».VVll.l,i:, AM) ALL THE LAM)-ix<;s ON THU ST. .IOH.VH RIVISR, VIAiiAVANNAII, «BO.

THU NEW AN.» Sl'I.ENDIO STEAMSHIP
OIT "SrT POINT,

(UUO Tons llurtlirn)
CAPTAIN H. ADKINS,

xß/frfcrga WILL LEAA'E MIDDLE ATLANTIC^«TrV'T rVt WI* »fry TUKSUA r NIGHT, al*--i^.vJL'^tiy' " "clock, for tho sbovo plores, rntmrr.t-~--s=-MHfc" I»« «HU Um (ic.preia Coutral Railroad athavannah, for Maeou. Mohlis ami New Orleans.Al! Freight mimi tie (mid lieru by >!ilP1m.For Freight or Passage, npjily un board or at Um onico1 fT , ," «AVENEL lc CO..July ia_Agents.FOR ROCKVILLE AND EDISTÖ".
TUE STEAMER

W. "W- FRAZIER,
CAPT. D. HOYLE,

ÍS RECEIVING FIIF.IOUT AT ATLANTIC
i F^M*1"'' *"<1 w'" lcavu °" i***8*' th" l'J,u iu',t..
For Freight or Passage, apply on lmard. or loJNO. fc THEO. OETTA", Agents.*»'F »
_ _1 _No. 4H Koa! gay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP MNE.

rou NKW YORK,
rilKNEW AND ELKOANT SIDKWREEL STEAMSHIP
:c MANHATTAN,"

AVOODHULL. COMMANDER.
IITILL LEAVK FROM AUGER'S KOirTU WHARF.VT tm .Varunf.li/, Un- nih Inst, «1 J o'clock I». M.«3- All outward KrVllehl enrpgemi'iits mimi ho loadrtt tho nillo, ol COURTENAY st TIIENHOLM, No. 41last iluv.
Bir For Pasasen and all matters roniuvtcd willi Hmaward business of lim ships, apply to STREET UHOTli-SRS k CO., No. 74 r.a..i Hay.STREET l<ROTHF.R.S A- CO., I .COURTENAY ATltENIIOLM, } ASpn'"-

_Jnly 8

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE SUPERIOR SCREW SEAMflUfF
IF1 A. Ii a ON,

E. C. REED, CIIMII IMO e.
tiriLL 8ATL FOR THH AllOVE'PORT, FROM PIER"elolk.'i1! ol.""'"" Wharves, on Saturday ol half-post 1

foiNORTH AND SOUTH EDD3TÎV1 ROCKVILLE,' Hi; i < III YMIN'M hi.wu,
?HF.NNKTT'S POINT, ANO I VU USU, DI

I ATE I. A IV 1)1 N ti H. ..>..'!

i
'

THE.STEAMES ...

ST- HELENA,,
CAPT. JAS. O. ROMLEY, /i el;

[lynd, LEAVE AS ADOA'E FROM, SQUrtt .VY AtlanUo Wharf, on Friday Night, nih mm., nt Vt
'aleck. iii fl '.?
Returning will leave Eillslo on Sunday, al 11V.,Freight received ou Thursday and Friday, and bo prcOld.

..For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to
JNO. II. MURRAY, Market Wharf. ,/tl. U. Passengers can sloop on hoard tho night previ»ul. tuti.ra JulyV fi

ifKWlTll'KIÏlSTO FLOltlDJ,.
BY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNA il'^' '

STEAM PACKET EINE, ia
I /TRI'WEKKliL . ,;. . r. I " -

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD. .

j WEEKLY,
j VIA DLUFFTON.

iTEAMF.R PILOT I10V....CAPT. AV. T. MoNCLTA'.
3TEABIER FAMXIE.CAPT. F. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS AVILL LVAVE
Chsrleston and Savannah every Monday, Wednes¬

day and Friday Homings, st 7 o'clock. Touching st
UlufRon on Monday, trip from Charleston, and IFeanet-
day, trip from Havannah.
Freight received dally Irom 0 A. M. lo S P. M., and

?lured free of charge. ,

Al) Way Freight, also Bliiffton Wharfago, must be pre¬
paid! ,. :/
For freight or passogo, apply to
'JOHN FERGUSON, Acoomrnodollon Wharf,i CherlestOB.

CLAOHORN & CONNINGHAMS,I
. Agents, Savannah, Us.

. FULLER «i LRR,
Agents, Beaufort, S. CL

N. B.-THROUOn TICKETS sold al Ibo ofBco of Um
looney In Charleston to points on tho AusnUo and Gulf
[lailroail, and to Fi mandina and points on Uio KL John's
Uiver._. _inly »

VKW YORK ANO mtBMKIv STEAMSHIP*
COMPANY. '

TUE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS'
1TLANTIO. I NORTHERN LTOflT.BALTIC. I AVKoTERN METROPOLIS.
Leave. Pier No. 40, N. lt., Now York, every second Sof-1 imf ny, from Jnno IB.

' FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND DREMEN,
taking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre sn i
firemen, at tho follow! i g rates, payable in gold or iii
equivalent In currency i
First Cstln, »110; Second Cabin, tte; Rleoraar, H-A.

Prom'Bremen, Houtliampton and Havre tn New Yolk,
First Cabin, $110; Second Cobln..S7Si MUursgo, sou.
EXCURSION TICKirrs OUT AND HOME-FilM

Cabin, MO; Second Cabin, »130; Steerage, »70.
«Ana-HO Dors mon raw Tons IND ankticN t

Juno 16 sud M I July la sod »7 August 10 snd 31
Sept T and 21 I OcL 0 and 19 | Nov. 2 and IG
For.Frelgbtorl'osssRospply lo -L_Ii, .ISAAC TAYIsOR, Prosidejil.
Fobtnary27 ly_No tu Broadway. N. Y.

THE IMPR0YED

ARE NOAV IN USE AVITH MANY FAUILIES OF
this elly, ahd have given entire satlsfa'cUon to sll

wbo hsvo tried them.
Wu warrant thom lo boll, boko, broil, fry, beat smooth¬

ing Irena, Ac, without smoking. They can be managedby any lady, without tho aid of a servant, and eau do all
tho cooking of a family with less trouble and at less ex¬
penso Uian tho ordinär/ coal or wood stoves.
Fresh supplies of theso useful sod economics!

STOVK8 ate constantly arriving, snd wn are prepared to
fumlalt thom st menufsclurcr's prîtes, «boloaalo ana
rcUII.

J. B. DUVAL & SON,
SO I. Fi AGENTS P<1R CHARLESTON, U. C.,

No. 337 KINO STREET.
I Ono Door north of Liberty strcoL

thooJuly ll

AGilINlN OPERATION!
i lill STEAM C1RIST AND MEAL MILL

' OP
U

JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.,
No; l l Mnrkot st., opposlto StateifljU
TILI WELL.KNOWN E8TARLlflHMENT,.HAVTNObeen dlaablod during thu Ute unforlnnate war, naru
lately ooruplotod their Mill after Ute latest Tuoderrfirj-
provemants. and oro now prepared lo furnia') the publiowith fresh ground GRIST and MEAL at oTt Umba, andwill e,rbi oltlier on to 1 or for cath, at lowest rotes.

JOHN OAMPiOM Ac CO.,
Ho. 14 Market s tree I, opposite SUto strcoL

May 33 thurina,os


